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T HE KE NNA RECORD
Kenna, Chaves County, New Mexico, Friday, January 28, 1910.
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President

W. Ii. SCOT T,

Minutes of Church
Organization.

t

1.1 X TI.EFIELD,

a.sliier

Rev. C. D. Snhlman, missioniG Portales association,
mot with and organized the
Baptist people in part of the
Judson community at 11 o'clock
a. m. Sunday Jr. uiary 23rd, 1910,
ol riull.-.- 2 or 3
Iho n- w

ary for
--

The

Kenna Bank &Trust Co.
OF KENNA, N. M.

nil es

The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Hanking protects you. Come in and see us.
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MAY NOT BE VERY BIG

SJie

She

She may not have red hair But when
sho says she wants a new house, or a new
porch, or anything in the hardware line,
yu had belter get busy and avoid trouble.
And when she tells you that the bkst
puck tf mv all the nnterial is at the
KENNA LUMBER CO., d m't argue because fi!;e knows mid wo arf ready to
help her prove it

Judson

known as Prc;s chapel, being
assis'ed by ll.iv. II. T. S ivnge
i of Elida, wh'i has spent the
p. hue of his
the service
nf (iod, and is nonored by those
wl o know him ii a faithful old
soldier of the cross, and we
believe him to he the hero of the
ocasion where ever lie has been
associated. May God in his
'mercy ever crown his efforts.to
brefeot success, will ever be our
prayer to
being limited wo had no
lif-,'i-

We handle everything in the line.

Kenna Lumber Co.
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mon, but by common consent
the articles of ait ii. and church
Of
S.
oviuant reai. and discussed,
with Kev. 0. D. Spillman.
modirator protein and A: J.
Snropshire as clerk pro. The
list of subject discussed were
as follows.
COOPERATIVE OBSERVERS' METEOROLOGICAL RECORD:
1st of the hcriptnres. 2nd of
the true man. 3rd of the fall of
man 4th of Uitf ways of salvation. 5th of Justification Oth the
Month of Jan. 1900;
Station, Boaz;
County, Chaves,
freshness of
7th of
Hour of Observat ion, 5. 30 P. M.
grace ia regeneration. 8th of
State, New Mexico;
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DO YOU READ

YOUR AD
In this paper? If you have none,
do you read the

OTHER FELLOWS AD?
Will you read this one? It is a
new old one, telling you where
you can get neat job work done.
We have new job type that is

Department
Agriculture
Weather Bureau.

I

Try us for
LETTER HEADS
NOTE HEADS

STATEMENTS
CIRCULAR LETTERS
ENVELOPES
SALE BILLS
CARDS

.

-

Of all kinds.

In fact anything you

-

want printed, you can get at the
RECORD OFFICE.

.
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oimpower modirator to appoint Sum.
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7159
1730
pulpit coniiiiity ciried. appoint Mean.
11
.11
25
50
ment A. J. Shropshire 1. Ii.
Deatheragt Rev. E Kersey. Benediction by bro. Savage at Nolen I.anchester, of Pu rc3
After soi e discussion motion 1 55 o'clock p in
Oklahoma, anived j Kdnnv
for the first
by T, II.
Night session having no Thursdav night to visit hih stop
a
as
each
Sunday
mounth
in
K.
preacher present the clerk was father, John Keller.
regular appointment for the called on to attend to the matters T. W. Carmichael has movtd
church an I Saturday 11 a m. which was to come before the to town and will occupy the mc
WE WAUNT YOUR ORDERS FOR SEEDs.
before the first Sunday for
night confernco and after a Carmichael residence.
And will give them our promp attention.
cec. tu ried,
song and prayer service.
W H. II Cloppert and wife
Send for catalog. Feb. Price List of Field Seed now Motion by Rev. E. Kersey that short
Olive, were Kenna visitor
12th
of
dof
chapter
be elected read fiom the
ready.
A. J. Shropshire
1
to
night.
Thursday
an
Paul's letter the om".iifperninant clerk carried.
Co.,
Roswsll
v
from
brief!
commented
veiy
V. II.
Harris nd family
New Mexico
The clei k being instructed to the 12th verses. Confernce.
Rowell,
to
gone
Acme where Mr.
have
prepare n inute- - of theorginiza
as
Bro- Deatiierage
acting
Wanted.
Are You A Mule?
tion and present them at night moderator minutes read and Ha a rris mploynv nt.
,
on 8 month's service adjauinment
To borrow
ingin , ,
Certainty no . But, you are
T II. Death
Sitrned.
Crest on Cowgil! arrived home
. II1
by
Deutho
notion
orlor.
or
more
than
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and
SI.Oqq
have
of
.time,
a
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m(jJ
las
shl,
p
Vi i clay from Jon s..i'o
.tssosor
j.
the
rago to adjourn until 11 o clock
to
secu
ieh
h
wl
ecollateral
w.
ho has been insciiool
Benediction,
to
where
Iud.
LOCKART.
Tuh.
a. ni.on Saturday before thel
(.'all
office
Recohd
at
.t.
7 years,
tin?
past
for
makes HARNESS.
iame
fust Suu.iay in February carried.
M.for name and address,
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SLAUGHTER SALE STILL ON
If you

V
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KENNA,

Tho,

BUREAU

OF THE CENSUS.

Washington
ENUMERATORS' HAULS OF PAY.
Census directors Durand establishes a classification of the
compensation of census takers.

1.50; I,

w. o. w.
Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday evenings in each month,
All members ore expected to
come out.
And all visiting
Sovereigns are cordially invited
I . L, (,lnbb, con. com.
J A. Kiiiniions, clerk.

David L. Geyer.
Fresa, Reliable. Pur
Cuarantead to Plcait
Fv-- rf
Gardener ami
Plentf-- r should tcit the
nrta.rl.tr merit, of Our
Northern Grown Seed.

.:fs?- -

$1.75

SPECIAL

$2.

All Kinds of Business Uefore V. S.
Land Office Promptly Attended to.
Filit.g Papers, Applications to
Leaves of Absence, etc. etc.
Carefully and Accurately
out.
't
For More 'Mian Nine Years
reiver U. S. Land Ollice.
Office:
VVcit 2nd Sreet.

orrER

FOn 10 CENTS
we will lend postpaid our
COLLECTION
F'MOUS
,
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Roswell, N. M.

SKJ-:- i

BLACKSMITHING
I wish to call the attention
of the peftpleof this sect it n
of the ctniniry to the fact
that I am blaelcpmithing
at Kenna, that I guarantee
my work, and that I charge
only reasonable--- ' prices.
Please call and see nie when
you need work done.

i

H. E. WHITE,
Kenna,

New Mexico.

'.

Contest Notice
Department of the Interior. U.S.I.nnd Office
at Koswell. N. M., Jan. 17. 1910.
A Miftlulent contest affidavit havingbeen Hied
in this oPicc byZellie A. Smith, contestant,
against Homestead Entry, No. fors. made Oct.
19(6, for SK!
hecthm fo, Township 4 S..
Range 30 B.. by Walter K. McCaul contestee,
in which it is alleged under date of March It",
10i, that taid Walter E. McCaul has wholly
abandoned said tract, has n"t resided upon.
Improved or cultivated said lnnd or any pari
thereof for more than six months next prior to
date of said affidavit, and that said alleged absence from the saM land was not due to ills
employment in the Army. Navy or Marine
Corps of the l.'nited Stales In time of War
Said parties are hereby notified to appear, re
spond and offer evidence lunching said allega
tion at 10 o'clock a' m.. on Feb. 24, 191". before
W. T. Cowgill. U. S. Commitsiooer. a l his office
tn Kenna, L'huves County, New Mexico, and
will be held ut 9 o'clock a.
lhat tiniil hern-luMarch i. 1910. before the ltegistcr and
at, the I'nlted States Land Office In

.1.

I

Surgeon,

NEW MEXICO.

Carls Promptly Answered.

For eac:i inhabitant t h
pkff. fiODav
0a
.
.
.
Priam. Kidl.h
pay is: Class F, 2 cents; G, 2 t11 paf.
,
.
. .10.
tn
Cilar
Ik
. ha
Karljr A.raw.h.ad ( altfcax
cents; II, 24 c nts;I, 2.conts; 1 pag.
pas nllertan Uark Laliaca
10a
.
. tie
Alio 11 f arlatlaa Chain
Braaa
and J, 3 cents- for each farm
Too
Writ today
Fand 10 rtnta to liatp r
poalafa and
Ilia !.'. "".mm IMllaeikn,"
par.kinj and
Class F, 15 cents: O. 17$ cents;
Washington, D.C.,
ably low.
Willi
i;ar lt,n Outdo.
ar.l
URIOAT
:t.
The enumerators in the thinly 11, 17$ cents; I and J, 20 cents MC9 ltiHo M,KOItTllOaN
Koekford, Illinois
Janurary 22, 1910
each.
h
For
eat
establishmei.t
inhabited country sections of
The varying scales in different North
of productive i ulustry tho rate
akota,
South Dakota,
NOTICE
parts of the country and the
Nebraska, and Kansas, also is 20 cents for cell class.
you
If
d fferences in tho nature and
aie Proving up on yom
will be compenstend on a per
Tho month or Janurary went claim be sure and read youi
extent of the local difficulties diem basis.
Publication Notice carefully
Certain difficult ui out as it came
confronting the enumerators in
in, the first and when it appears in the paper,
sparsley so tied enumeration he
the largest grographical divislat being like ideal days in and if t lore are any errors notiin other slates will be
ions of the United States have districts
the
month of May.
fy this office promptly and thev
included among lho.se to which
influenced and guided United the per diem rates will apply, as Albert Cadei'head with his will be corrected
States Census Director Durand i ho conditions of the enumera- Mother ahd sister Lena left las
If you contemplate buildinc
in the adoption of a classification tion will be such that an enu Tuesday for Wills Point Txeas,
concrete, block or stone, dron
in
epxect
ihey
where
to
remain
of enumerators' rates of com- inerator could not make fair
a
A. J. Shropshire, Jnd-son- ,
card.to
pensation, within the limits earnings at any of the per capita permanently, He came in and
New
Mexico. I have exprescribed by the United States rates establishe. This announ- orntred th3 Recor d to follow perience in all lines of this
Census law enacted by Congress cement was made by Census them and keep them posted on work and can turn von nnU
The different classes of rates Director Durand to day, in order the local happenings of Kennal (satisfactory job, and I work un- ;der a strict guarantee.
and vicinity.
will brf so applied that in general to counteract, the
deterrent
the average enumerator will effect upon applications foremi
The Comet.
Confest Notice.
earn substantially the same merators' places in the far Wst
The
new
comdt that made it's Department of tlielnlerior. U.S. LnndOnice
actual amount
one distric and Southwest states of the
ttl Hoswell. M. M., Januory
1010.
south-wes- t
a A sumrilent contest
as in another, even though the widely circulated and erroneous appearance in the
nmrtavit Imvinu been
filed in this office by John M. Purker of Clovls,
population may be much sparser st atement that per capita rates week or so ago has disappeared S.M;
contestant, nalnst IIomeHteod entry
to
sight
spend
our
from
a
little
No. 9821. mnde Oct. IS. i(K8. for S. K. H, Sec.
in one Minn in the otln r, with of pay wore lobe given in the
time loafing somewhere else tionl. Township? S. Rnniie 29 E, by David K.
other conditions also different. par ley populated
regions This comet hav several discover- Flynt Conlctee. In which It is alleged that
Regards h paid to the fact that named.
David E. Flynt has wholly abandoned snirt
ers by whose names it is known tract has not resided upon, Improved
or cultiprevailing wages and
vated naid land, or nny part thereof for more
d
scu.ssed
by
nnd
many
T1IK
CLASSIFICATION'
OF RATES
an higher in some parts of the
than six months next pri"r to date of said affihit said allPued absence from
Iii this connection the Director long w hiskeit-- Savants one of idavit,landandwas
country than in others, but.
not due to his employment In tha
whiimc
discoverod
liasjusl
the
asidet frmthi-Army. Navy or Marine Corps of the I'mted
the Director's was issut il to h censim super
durinir lime of wnr, said panics are
a .ii't ;.le.l st.a emeur. of In stidcoutt haslvotai's which States
aim is 1 ajusr t he rates so as to vi.-hereby notllled to appear, respond and olTer
is
if
a
This
true
i.
touching Raid
mi Ice the earnngsof enumcra-r.itor- s oiissiheat ion ot rates adopted comet came unannounced and is evidence
at HI o'clock
o. m., on February 17, 1910. before W. T. Cow.
subitantially uniform for the compensation ef enumerBill, U. 8, Commisiioncr t his office in Kenna
Where the per cipita rates ators in the Thirteenth Census asuspiise totiiose whoso busi- Chaves County, X M., and that final hcariiiL'
is
be
to
out with Conj"c will be licld n 0 o'clock a. m. .n Feb. S4.
ness it
would not gixe sufficient pay, commencing April 15 next
the Hejrisier and I'eeeiver at the
concering
lures
these I uv nen before
There are the general rates
Cnlted Stales Land Omcfl in Koswellthe per dim rates are prescribed.
N. M.
bt)dit
ly
s.
Tho said contestant having-- in a pr"pei
The rates in general will be so the per capita, the mixed, and
affidavit, tiled Innuary 5. di). et forth fact"
ajusted as to give a slightly the per diem. The riist and
which show that after due. dillitrence personal
ervl" e of ihls
t e made, it It
higher average amount to the second general rales liav tivt The Rev. Irl R. Hicks hereby
oidcied and diiecitd ilia! su1 h noil e
enumerators than they receverl subdivision each"
be iren by due and proper publication,
Almanac for 1910.
T. O. Tillotson.
in 1910. Per dem rates of pay
l
The per diem rates range from
ItcRister
will be paid to the census enume $3 to $3,50, $4.
Ready November 15th, 1909
$1.50, 15, 15.50,
rators in the sparsely settled and $G, and are to be
Contest Notice.
on astronpaid for a a splendid year-booDepartment of the Interior. U.S. Land Office
rural districts of Arizona. Cal- day of eight hours'
omy
and
meteorology,
only
the
at tioswell, N. M., Jan.
1910.
work.
ifornia, Colorado, Idaho, MonA sufUcicnt contest affidavit havinir been
.tor enumerators on the per one containing the original tiled
in this office by Charles O, Whceli.r. ol
tana, Texas. Utah' Washington capita basis, which
will be that "Hicks Weather Forecasts." Quannnh, Texas, contestant, against Homeand Wyoming
Kmry No. 1I73B. made April i. 1908. for
most widly used, tho pay of By mail, postpaid, 3 5c, on stead
NW'ai Sec. S. Tp, 7 S.. Itaneo 30 K.. by
The rates will range from f 5 each inhabitant is. Class A.2 newstands, 30t . One copy free Oeorue
Csna contestee. in which is alto $6 per day for the enumera- cents; class B,
that said Georee W. tissna has wholly
2i cents; class C, with a year's subscription to iened
abandoned said tract, has not reside
tion of the rural areas outside 3 cents; class D. 3 cents; and Word and Works, the Rev. Irl
or cultivated said land or any part
thereon for mure than six mom In next prior to
of cities and towns Six dollars class E, i cents, Such enutne.1 R. Hicks Monthly Magizine, the (lute
and that said alleged ab.
best 1 monthly in America. sence offromaffidavit,
is tho highest rate aulhorized-b- ators will also bo paid for
tho said land wus not due to his
each Discounts on Almanacs
in employment in the Army. Navy or Marine
law.
fai m as follows class A, 20 cents
Corps of the United Slates. In time of War.
quantities
Agents
wanted.
said parties are hereby' not ihed to appear, reThe Director realizes that in class B, 22$ cents; class O, 25
and offer evidence touching sa d allegamany .Ustnets of the far We;t cents; class D, 27A cents; and Remember, th genuine 'Hicks spond
tion at 10 o'cloeu n. m. on March 7,
it will be impossible to secure class E, 30 cents; These rates Forecasts" a:'o not published fore VV. T. Cowgill. U. S. Commissioner,llo,at be
h's
In Kenna, Chaves l ounty, New Mexico,
competent men to act as e unie are m each cane 5 cents or more anywhere else you get them office
and that final hearing ill be held at 0 o'clock
rators 'at a rate of compensation higher than those paid in 1900, only in his own publications a. m,, on March H. 1910, before
the Ite .'later
WORD
AND WORK PUBLISHING CO, and Iteceiver at the United States Land office
less than that being paid for when tho range was
In Itoswell, New Mexico.
from 15 to
ordinary classes of work in the 20 cents For each establish- 2201 Locust St St. Louie. Mo Th said contestant having, in a proper
attl'iavir, tiled Jan. 13. 1910. set forth facts
same area. VVoro enumerators ment of productive industry the
Wednesday ws Ground Hog which show that after due dilligen e personal
in such districts paid only on rates for eac class is 30 cents; day and
of this notice enn not be made, it is
tho thnnces are, we service
hereby ordered and directed that suah notice
the per capita basis, their com For each barn and inclosipo will have anotl
given
by due and proper publication.
ersix weeks 'or be
ligation would be unreason containing live stock, on farms
Y. C. Tillotson.
feh.
;
winter.
,
Regit! r.
,

&.

KCNrA.

NEW MEXICO.

1;.G,1.25;H;

THOMAS, M. D.

n

the pay is 10 ceMts for each clas s
Under the m red rate, which
is a co ibination of the per capita
and the per dit m, there are five
subclasses alphabetically arrran- ged, and the por diem is: class F

Department of Commerce and Labor

n

No,

K R.

COMPANY,

.

-

SIDE-Af- ent

the Par.tirtnille Stfam I.anntiry,
of Amarillo, Texas.

want to buy your goods

KNNA MERCANTILE

i

Barber

e

-- NOliTII

this is your golden opportunity
Our Sale will not last long. Just
now we are selling best flour at
$3.00. Better stock up
:
:

1

ii

Th

L. ROBERSON,

tin-ai-

,

I

ph.-noini- u

1

m-- .

itoswell, New Mexico,
The said content ant liuvlnt?. in a proper nrtl- da it. tiled Jan. 17. 191' I. set forth facts widen
show that after due diligence personul service
ii f his notice can not be made, it is hereby
ordered and directed ttiat such nptlce be gucn
by due and proper publication.
T. C. 'i'lU tson, Kegiiiei.
Ian' 8 Feb, 13.
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1 hG Kenna Record

Why atFricks

Items from Township 6,
Range, 33.

men for a home for himself
and family. Success to you,
W T, COWOILL, Editor and Pub'r
blighly disfigured, but still in brother.
MRS. COWOILL Local Editor.
The young people of this vic:n
the ring .
He handles DELECTABLES.
Table finishes Such things
ity will learn with grief that as Celery, Oysters, and a variety of
tropical fruits are
to
someAuxious
from
hear
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
flurliert Luster has gono for an constantly in stock.
one elpe through the Record.
indefinite time to Hale Center,
Can hardly wait for mail day Texas. He has accepted a posiKntered February fth, 1907, at the Ken-New Mexico, Post Office, as second to get a new paper.
tion there on a stock farm,
Class fnil Matter.
Still for the occasion of the J. Luster, Carl Case and some
last night at the chapel, where others went to Elida Saturday,
Subscription $1.00 Per Year, all The
youngsters of the neigh, on a shooping tour., and other
In Advamoe.
boh rood met in prefect enjoy business.
Using Rate Made Known on Application
ment, and got to eat. a pie A. J. Shropshire had his boys,
with the other fellow. Even with teams,doing duble duty
Contest Notice
some
of the old men seemed to Saturday, on Roots. Veterans
Department of the interior. V. S. LandOft.cr
A Printer' Prayer.
Iloswcl).
at
N. M Jan. II, 1910.
A sufficient content affidavit having been"
"O, let this d;i.y hefilled with make quite a to do over the of the Civil War will understand
affair,
for
instance: Grandpa what it is to be put on "roots"
Med In this ofllee by .Tames T, Teague.Kcnna.
the good things of life, deliver us
New Mexico, contestpnt, against Homestead
A.
Price,
Luster
J.
J.
Shropshire
and
it
:
needs
no
explanation
they
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Notice Fop Publication.
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in
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candidate, but help us to pass through it. and
Department of the Interior, II. S. Land Office
Kersey
will fill the
Rev.E
We have suffered
Roswell, N,M., Jan. 23. 1910.
them. And her our forms are with this sort of thing
place of a pastor for the Grace M., over .TO days on Jan. 31 1910. atNotice
Is hereby given that John M. Mtms
ourself,
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locked up for the hereafter, let and
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notice of intention to make final
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Mrs. Lou Obon.
kind. Amen."
mutation proof to establish claim to the land
and learned that he has entered flock.
ubove described, before W, T. CowtUl, U. S,.
Mr. Shorty Hayens.
Commissioner in his office at Kenna, Chares
the battle with the U S, Govern- - Bro. Murray, of the Baptist When calling for any of
county, New .Mexico, on the &th day of March.
church at Kenna, will preach
1010,
say
ADVERTISED
please
for us at 11 a. m. Fourth Sun
Claimant names as witnesses.
Harvey W.l-rJohn G. Keller, William P.
Claude J. Mahbut,
day in February. Come one
f.ittleheld and Mniion K, Lorelady all'bf KenPostmaster.
and all, and help us to build ul
na, New Mexico,
h 4.
T. C. Tlllotson. Register.
Jn.
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News
Boaz
gain the salvation of souls. A.
weather contains favor- , The
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the un- - occupied time.
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water on his place this week.
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of ourgenial neighbor Mr.
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Smith, who left Friday forthei
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in every respect.
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range, and may go on to the
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with Joyce Pruit
rxenna will have regular
Capitans before he finds land,
Co. of Roswell was in town this
wattr and grass for the nice week
calling on the merchants.
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Pres Smith has arived from
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Texas with his Emegrant car
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S II. S nith, of the Highland loaded with
farm implements,
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1. O. O.
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putting
a
Under
Pies means Inisiih nr. midi Met.-t- every ThuiMiay night.
of W. H. Cooper-Everythiu- g at hi3 place, for the convenience like
will farm as farming should be! Visiting nicinht is cordially insold for everyboay- - Come in of his neighbors as wel us for done.
vited,
P. L. Clvb. N. G.
his personal benefit. Of course
J.E Bowyer with Earickson
and list your
G. J. Fbick, Sec
and
we deem Kenna the proper place and Sabau of Alhumirrque was
all
for him to procure his stock' and in town this week calling on he
thereby help to build up our merchants.
you
We will pay 3 -2 cents
and buy
own county village, and we
Mr.W. F. Kainoy of EllaviDe, cash for Mexican Beans,
you do
and also have
have given him the names of (la. is wiln Mr. Crowson this f. o. b your nearest railtho
Kenna business men with week and has filed on 820 acres of road station. Write U5
a good social
with
whome wo have been associated land west of town. Some of his
other.
to- wit: Kenna
Lumber Co., friends are expected to follow what you have.
CLOV1S SUPPLY CO.
Coal, JIardwne
and Impl'ts; soon and take up land in this
Carmichael Lbr. Co., Coal Hard vicinity.
Wholesale and Retail
ware and Grocer ies; G, J Frick
Mr. G. A. Griffes with the
General Merchants,
Groceries, Fruits and Fresh Shaw Advirtising Co was in
,
Clovis, N. M.
Meats; G. J. Korthcutt,
town this week exibitlng a nice
Kenna Mercantile Co., line of 1911 calendars and other
General Merchandise; Dr. II. R. attractive advertising matter.
Thomas, Physician and DrugMr. Goerge Osbon section foer
JOTICE CORRESPONDENT- gist.
man at this place come in this
Please write on white papar
OLD TEXAS.
week with his household goods.
Ho is excepting his crew of and be careful to make plain
Subscribe for tho Record.
working men at any time when names and initials and oblige.
per year.
he will begin wmjc
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Weeklu Sales Daus
the management

s

stuff,
arrange to
attend
these sales. Sell what
don't want
what
want,
time
each

Every Saturday,

F.

"

I

1-

-

begining

the 29th. Don't forget.

Dry-goods-

W. H. COOPER,

Kenna,

New MexJco.

,

The Clovis Supply Co. of Clovis, N. M.
We pay

Who,esa,e and Retail Dealers in Groceries, General Merchandise and Country Produce.
HIGHEST MARKET CASH PRICE ?m flHTfltfFNS RTTTTER nnrl Ff,r,S
Sftnrl lie

Wepay express charges at this end of

line.
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Beatrice Cooper, who
staying at her brother's and
attending the Kenua school,
goes home today visit her parents until Monday.
Miss.

is

Well Casing, Tanks.
ALL KINDS OF GALVANIZED IRON

The crowd of pcopK' wi.o art
in Kenna today, indicates there
is fconieih'i;;- di g.

AND TIN WOhK.
LL REPAIRING NEATLY AND PROMTLY.

Judge Vvuill.

South

of

Pup-

-

i

VM.i:

us today, conducting an invt sti
gation. You will probably learn
results before this issue of the
paper i3 out.

F. M. Crawford, Mgr.
I

Local.

?:

the Kimmons Lbr. Yard.

Wednesday was Ground llo
d:iy and the chances are, wi
will have another six weeks of
5 winter.

,

Subscribe for
iot-.WE&TEE-

I have a few selected Peach
Pits for sale If you desire
any for planting you should

"TOM arid JERRY"

cull at once as they are likely
to oon be gone.
J. A. Kimmons.

ill be

-

No. 25.

Phone

.

I

at Lumber yard

J. F BROGDON.

Wanted, House Keeper.

4

Will pay Si 00 per week",
board and room for woman
or girl to do cookiug washing und honing and general
house work .Family of five
No sick one lit t. d apply.
Cad. or address,;
Dr. C. M. Yater.
Koswc. 1, New Mexico.

i

Look for the big Sign

The J ersey Cow

I

Jersey Cream Whiskey. Pabst and
Budwciser Beer, Wine .......
and Cigars.

$
S

i

-

D

J. ANDERSON,

Ayers Bldg., N, of Harness Shop, Kenna, N. M.
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existing

lc

tween us in the Livery busines?
was, by mutual consent dis
solved on the loth, of January,
1910. All actounts due the firn
should be paid to either W. P
Ldttlcficld or to J. F. Brogdon,
xnd all outstanding accounts art
ltespt ,
lue.
W. P. Littlefield,
2 4
J. M. Keller.

I

1
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C. H. PUTNAM

CO.VTKST NOTICE.
Deparlincnt of the. Interior. V
omce at Boswell. . M. Dec 8. 9M.
A

HUftluieut

contest arttdavit having tiei'i

.lied In this ofilce.by Charles J. Firestone

filidn.N.M., contestant, aeairst Homesteai
F,ntr no. 101OH, made Nov. 11. 190T, fotSV
section I. Ton nshi 7 South. Hnnge 33 10.,
M.Cirant Paris. Oontestee, In which it l
undcrdote of October20, H09, thut auli
M, Grunt Paris has wholly
abandoned snl
iraet, ha snot resided upon, improved or euUi
va
said land or any part thereof formm-'Iihsis mouths next prior to date of an tlai
ndthat said iilletcd alisenco from sa'dhri
was not due to lis dmployment In the Army.
Snvyor Marine Corps of the Cnlled Siaiesi'
time of War: kald parlies are hereby not IiKm
to a ppaar. respond and oiler evidence ton
iuu said nlleiratlon at 10 o'clock a. in. on ,'un. rt;
1910. before W. T. Cow Kill. U. 8. Commlssloniv
sthlsofllco in Kenna. .M. and that tint
hearing wlllbe held at 9o'loek it. in., on Kcl.
10, '10 before the Fteglsterand Reeelverat the
United States Land ODIce in HohwoII. N. M
The said contestaii'. haliigln a proiier nfh
davit Hlrd Dec, tH. 1009. set forth fuels wl.icl
ihow thut after due diligence, personal service
of thisnotice cannot be made. It Is hereby or.
dcred and directed thut such notice be Blven
by due und propar publlention.
Degister.
T.C. Tlllot-onJan. 7 i8,

the

i

si S

Estate

MAN WHO DOES THINGS.

i
i
i
i

If you

I

want your

land sold, exchanged, or
traded call or write to me. If you
want free land, I can show it to you.
Town lots and City property. If you
want a relinquishment or
deeded land call on

$ v

srvyvwwwvwyvryrvvsyvyv

LL'J'g

Department of the Interior, U S. Land Of- Occ ot Roswoll, N. M., January, Uth. 1010.
Notice Is hereby given tlit Charlie P. Moore
of Boa, New Mexico, who, on October 18th,
1907, mnOo homestead entry No. 191. Serial
No, 01319S. for S.E, M, Section 4, Township 7
South, Rnnge 2!Enst, N. M. P. Meridian, hm
Hied notice of Intention to make Final Com
mutation Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before H. P. Lively, V. S.
Commislon"r In hlsoflloe. at Elkins. N. M on
the SJMh tloy of rcbruary, H'10.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Lee R. Robertson, William

A

Sinnaell.

George W. Moore, Marlon O. Mills, all of Hon.
T. C. Tillotson.
New Mexico.

Jan.

14.

Fob.

I'.cgister.

16.

Notice For Publication.
Non Coal Land.

Department of the Interior. XT S. Lond Of
fice nt iioswell. V V . .'h i. 6 h. 19 r.
Noll
's hTei'.v tiiven ibm John P. i.ynum
M.. w'io. on .lum.arT ii. 'W.
of Ilvmnn.
made iinriW' nl entry No. IW;". eilal No.
H01 its"", for lots 3 & 4 A EH
Seir'lon a
Township 4 Souih. I'ange S8 East. N, M P.
Merldinn. hos filed notice'of intention to make

S'

Department of the Interior, U. S. Ltnd i 1
flee at Roswell, N. M, Deo. S". lo!t.
A sufficient contest aftlduvlt having been
tiled In this omce by BennrdJ. P. Got tschalk of
Judson. N. M., contestant, against homestead
entry No. 11710. made April ij, 1907. for W)
section 14, township 6 8., range 33 E.. by
James L.Jordnn, contestee, In which It is
alleged under date of December 14. luoti, that
snld Jas. L.Jordan has wholly abandoned shIiI
tract, has not resided upon, improved orcu
tivated said land or any part thereon for more
than sU months next prior to date of affidavit
and that said alleged absence from the said
land was not due to his employment in the
Army, Navy or Marine Corps of the U. S. In
time of War. said parties are hireby notified
to appear, respond and offer evidence touch
lng said allegation at p o'clock a. m. on Feb
9. 1910. before VV. T. Cowglli. U. S. Commis
sioner, nt his ofllce In Kenna, Chaves County
New Mexico, (und that final heoring wlllbe
held at 9 n. m on Fob. 18. 1910. before) the Re
gister and Receiver at the IT. S. Land office
In Roswell. New Mexico.
The said contestant having, in a proper of
fldavit filed Dec. S8 1909. set forth facts which
show thnt after due dill'trence personal service of this notice can not be made, is herobj
ordered und directed that such notice Le
given by due and proper publication.
Jan,
T. C- Tilixitson, Reulster.
-

NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION.

of Elkins, N, M.. who. on April '. 1908, made
homestead entry No. U972, Serinl No. 014771.
for.NWM. Section 6, Townships South. Range
.'3 East. N.M.P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to timke final commutation proof, to
establish claim to the bind above described,
before H. P. Lively, U. s. Commissioner in his
ofUce at Elkins, N. M on the Gth day of Marck
1810.

Claimant names as nHres.-es- :
lames O. Iilcks, William Ke ley, W. Fred
Reinhart, Johi. W, Hamm. all of Elkins, N. M.
4
Jan,
T. C. Tillotson. Register.

Content ioiice.

Department of the Interior. U. S. Land Office. Roswell. N. M., January 17, 1910.
A sufficient contest all. davit having been
tiled in thli office uy Zellie A, Smith, contestant, against homestead entry o. S&S, made
October 5, 1900. for ShH. Section U. Town
ship 4S Range DO E.,by Walter E. McCiul
contestee. In w hich it is alleged under date of
M irch 16, I'.OT. that said W alter E. McC'aul
has
wholly abandoned said tract, has not resided
upon, improved or cultivated said land or any
P"rt thereof for more th'in six months next
prior to date of said aibdavlt, and that said alleged absence from the said land was not due
to his employment lu the Army, Navy or
Mh line ( oi t'S of the United Stales, in time of
War:

s.ud parties are hereby noMred to appear.
respond and offer evidence touching said alle
gation ut 10 o'clock a. m., on Feb. 21. I9ij, be'.l.
U. S. Comuil-slonfore W. T.
at his
office in Kenna, Chaves Count yt N. N., afd
t'jut final hearing will be held at 9 o'clock a.
in., on March 4. 11)10. before the Register and
tt reiver at the United Sta'es Land Office in
f'o-g.-

Roswell. .New Xcibo.
Tii s.ii'l eontes'ant having,

in a proper
Jan. 17. 1910, set forth fot
C.
f liich sluiw that after due diligence personal
suimoc o! th;s ii"l'cc:au nol be nade. it is
NOTICKOPSLMT.
crehj oideiti'. ai.rl ilirccted that tuch cotioe
T. the defendant. C. R. Hutchinson, in the
be nlven by due nnd i ioi
vu' llciu'er
above suit18.
T. C, Tillotson. Register.
You will take noiioe thut u suit hits been Jnn.2x-Feb- .
lied against you i the DUliiel Court for the
fifth Judicial District. Tenlloi j of New Mrs
Notice For Publication.
ico. for the County of Chaves, in which Mar) U
lliitolilnsonlsplulntliYnudC.lt. HuicliiDson
Department
of thr-- Interior,
defendant and numbered MWon the docket of
Land- Office at Roswell,-Xesaid courtThat the object of snld ult is as follows:
Mexico, Deo , i9, 1909.
Suit to dissolve the bonds of matrimony be
Notice is horeby given
tween plaintiff nnd defendant for the purpose
of obtaining a dlvort e for plaintiff and also to
the Territory of New Mexico.
pay the cost of suit including a reasonable
amount for attorney's fes and for such other
as filed, under the provisions
and further relief as to lue court may wem of
the act. of Congress of
proper.
You are further notified if you fail to appear 21, 1898, and the acts supple
ind answer or plead In this cause on or before
he 1st day of Muroh, 1910. judgement by de- inentary and amendatory therefault will be rendered aguinst you lu this cause to, in this office, selection hV of
nnd the allegations In plhlntlfl'scompluint wili
the following land ,
e taken as confessed.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
List No 753, Sena No. 019,-4C9- ;
J.T. Evans Is attorney for plaintiff and hit
Department of the Interior, V, S. Land ofhut lusiness address is Roswell. New Mexico.
Sec 24. T 11 S , R. 86
Witness my hand and seal of said court this
at Roswell. N M., Deo. SI. 1909.
E., N. M. P. M- .- 320 i.eres
Notice is horeby given thut Oool D. Myers. Rthdny December, 1909.
8. 1. Robert. Clerk.
of Kenna, N. M who, on August tilth., lOoS
Piotests or contes's iig'iins'
By Oeo. L. WrLLya. Deputy.
Seal
made homestead entry number 8783 serin
siid selection may be filed in
numberOlObflJ. for N. W. X. seetlon 8. towr
ship 6 south, ranee M east. N. H I. Meridian
iM' peri'Mi or
See the Kenna Mercantile ims uiuwtiur...
has filed notice of intention to make I'lna
Comminution Proof, to establish claim to the Co's Slaughter Sale ad in thi:; nulilicitioii h r 'f, iiv at f ny
hind above described, before W, T Cowglli,
issue. Fiy & Cooper, the pro Uine thereafter, 'lid l f'ne hi al
U.S Commissioner in his ofdee. ai Kenna, N
M.. on the 1st day of February 1UI0.
grietois, are ont for the plniiH, approval and cei
Clnimunt names as witnesses:
T C.
Simon K. ItlcUuirt, James M. Anthony, Pleas
Register,
tat A, Hopkins. James L.Oravel allot Kenns
Subscriae for The Kenna
T. C. Tillotson.
N. M.
!?,
Register. Kecord.
Subscribe for the RucoRn,
Mary

Hutchinson. I'Miniln.: InD'n. Coui
Vs.
Nd. P'e!..
11. Hutchinson. Defendant
C)i
i r u. n.m
H

i
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U.S.

that

June
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C. H. PUTNAM,
KENNA,

1
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CONTEST NOTIC E.

Notice is hereby given that

partnership

'
.J
Lil'
For
Publication.
Notice
--

Final Commutation Proof, to establish claim
to the lnnd nboe described, before W, T.
Cow;i!i, I. S. i 'ininlsloner in his office at
Kenna. N. M.. on the nh day of Feb
NOTICK I'OU I'l TIUOATIO.V.
ruary. 110.
Depart tnent of thelntcrior. U. S. Land Office
Claimant names ns witnesses
:it Itoswell. N. SI., Dec. 21. ID09. .
Ifcnry T. Jones. John Rlrle ad Mody B.
Notice Is horeby nien ihnt John P. Vlckery.
Handy of Dynum. N. M,, and Jc2 D. White of
of Honz. N, M.. who. on October It'.ih. 1907. J'.lidii.
N. M.
T. C. Tii.i.othos,
made homestead entry no. I2;fl0, serin no.
Registerinn. H Feb. 18
'il.1l
for S. K. '(. Section 2. Township ;;
South. Uanxc J' Kust. N'. M. I". Meridian, has
Uied notice of Intention to make Final ComNotice for Publlcaf Ion.
mutation Proof, to establish claim to the land
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land Of
above described, before W. T. Cowgil, V. S
Commissioner In his office, at Kenna, N, M.. on fice nt Roswell, N. M., January Sa. 1910
Notice Isliereby given that Isaao R. Dowel!.
the 31st day of January. 1010.
of Kenna. N. M., who. on January 15, 1909,
Claimant mimes as witnesses:
entry No. C70S5. for PEW,
John P. Shambmiph. Lee R. Robertson, Wil- made hotnestend
23. Township 6 South. Range S! EBr,
liam A. Stanscll. Charles P. Moore, all of Section
N.M.P, Meridian, has filed nolle of intention
IJoaz. N. M.
T. C. Tillotson,
tomuke final commutation proof, to establish
Dec,
Register.
2.
claim to the lund above descrlben. before W,
T. Cowgill, LT. S, Commissioner. In his ofllce at
Kenna, N. St., on theSth day of March. 1910.
N'OTICK VOR PUBLICATION.
Clnlinnnt names as witnesses:
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land Office
Wniinm L. Morrison and Lee Black, of El!d.
it Roswell. N. M Dec. SI. 10tO.
V. M.. John Whlttaker and Clifford Whlttaker.
Not lee Is hereby given that Hall Lane, of
of Wooton. N. M.
N. M., who, on April 14, luS, made home-tea- Jan,
4.
T.C Tillotson, Register.
entry no. llij;i. serinl no. OHflftJ, for S. W.
i. Section s, Township 7 Soutli, ltansn OS Eat,
n. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention
Notice for Publication.
o make Filial Commutation Proof, to establish
Dcparment of the Interior. U. S, Land Oflaim to the land above described, before 11. P.
Lively. I'. S Commissioner, In his office, at El fice at Roswell, N. M.. January S2. 1910.
Notice Is h?reby given that Robert E. Muney
ilns. X. M., on Hie 31st.. day of January, 1910.
Inn.T-'-'S-

Claimant names as wltncssos;
Karl L. Lore. C.eorjre C. Cooper. Ell.abetli
Chatten, Eliza II. Peckerlll.nll ot Elklm. N. M.
T. C. Tillotson,
Pec. SM.iii, s.
Register.

Notice of Dissolution.
ie

.

-

-

Peach Pits.

with us this winter. Also some other ''Warm
Numbers." "Drap in" occasionally and sample our
"Mellowizers "
IV

1.00 per year.

Rexord,

Has gone south, and thwienvuni for "'Cold Drinks" is
no lunger in evuieiico Wo'li make 'em '"hot" if you
prefer

the Kenna

CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of the Interior
IT. 8. Land Of
fice ot Roswell. N. M. D''c. 28, 1909.
A mifflclent contest affidavit having been
tiled In thisodioeby Ilonard ,f V. Clott"ohalk, of
Julcn, N. M. contestant, against homestead
entry no, I two. made May 3. 1(W. forNWK
Rnnge 3 B.. by BnoyJ.
Soc. S.I, Tp. e
Coombs, contestee. In which It is alleged nndcr
date of December 14, 1909. that saldHuoyJ.
Coorubs has wholly abandoned said tract, has
not resided uikjii Improved orenltlvated Sold
land or nny part thereof fo more limn a'x
months next plor to ilnte of sn'.d affidavit and
that snld alleged absence from said land vnt
not due to his employment In the Army, Navy
or Marine Corps of the United States, in time
jf war: said partiesare hereby notified to appear, respond and offer evidence touching said
alienation at Id o'clock a.m." n Feb. 9. lolti.
heforeW.T. Cowglli, U. S. commissioner, at
his olllce In Kenna. N.M., and that final hear
ing will be held at 9 o'clock a. m. on Feb. If).
lulf). before theReKister and Recclyerat the
Untied states Land O'lli e 1" Ro"wcll. N ,'.
'f lie mi id contestant havlnir In a proper a'- (lnvit. IliPd Dec. 28.1M9. wt forth facis which
show thnt after due diligence personal sei vic
of this notl-cannot be made it Is hereby ordered and directed that such notice be givnu
by due and proper Publication.
T. C, TiUotson, Register.

'iticre

Tillotson,

NEW MEXICO.
I

Da-21-Jn- .
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